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A9XAJ.ON I.ODUK, NO. M.

liny nlKht q! lialfMuit mvn, m OiM1y iAux9 Hull. : k. slack,
i liaacviior .ijiiiiihiii'ii'i

..aas,,. l,K.VANlKtl I.OIMIK, NO. 221.
iaRBitifc. lli'lexii'lml OnUriif

lo,v, metis every Tl'inncln- - nlKht
itliu(f-tttcHi- i, In IlK'lr ball mi

I Ollmn iclill HTrlilir, ImIwihi Mlxlll Hlul ."ninth
tllftt.1 .Foliv II (io.-MA- N. II. j,

KNf.AMI'.Mr.NT, I. O. O. K., unitsC1AIHO Hall on Hi.- - llmtmid tlilnl
I niilar In every Inonlji, ut lmir-i.i- neien

(J K Alack, C. I'.

A CAIItO I.ODUK. NO.SR.A.K. A A.M.
2TW Hold uirtilnr nmiiiimili'utluiift In

Hull, corner 1,'oiiiinerchl nieniie
' 'anil KlKlith Mm-t-, (ill Hip awl
.uilli Monday i.l'ii.ili month

LOCAL NOTICES.

FOURTH OF JULY AT HOME.

THE CAIRO ALEXANDER HUNTIWO
CLUB

wili. oiyi: a
I nlrlollr Olt'ltmlloii

or nn:
Coming Anniversary of American Independ-

ence

at lift:

lli'iinlltiil Ueiiliicli v ;n.es, 0mi-.Hi- -
Culm.

Tin iiio-- t cxtoi-lv- o prcjiaiTilIon- - have
Ik.111 made by thoCalro Alexander lliint-ln;,'(Jlu- b

to tuaku tlii-- ilny a memorable
ami jtatrlotk- - otic in llu- - ry ol
Cairo.

The ground-- , have la-e- cleared of un-

derbrush, platforms lor peakeri nml
Feats lor tin; audience liavt been ercctul,
.'i line dancing lloor l.ilil on steel sprin;,'
provided, and two cornet baud Iroin
Chicago and Kvaii-vlll- e and Prof.

fine string band have been em-

ployed. Itclreshment stand- - will n
put up and swings Tor the Utile ones
carefully prepared. Thl l no mono
making buIncss, but only provided for

'neoiiifort.nul plca-ur- o of I he publie.
The iiwt will leave at ('apt. Hiilllday's

vvharl.boat a Hiows : No. 1 at o'clock
ii. in.; No. i! ntfi n .vk a. in.-- . No. I! at
11 oYlock . in.; N'o. I ai o'clock p. m.;
No. U at p. in. No.r. at 'J.-.-vi p. m,.
and No. 7 at :i:'.V) p. in.

Tickets for Ihe round trip, 25 cents.
hlldren accompanied by their parent,

free. C2!i.r.t.
.t.illri".

Illinois Cr.vtmi. I! ui.iro.w. '., ,

miT. or (ir.NiuiAi. A hunt,
c.uuo, III-- ., .lulyl, Is7.". J

i:.curIon tickets for the Ith of duly
will lie -- old from Cairo to any station on
the line tuid return, at one and ouc-tilt- h

faro for the round trip. Sale of excur-
sion tickets will commence on Friday,
July 2d, and IU ntitinm- on the depar-
ture of the evening twin on the ."Hi.

Ticket i'ood Ion ium until July "th. In-

clusive. J JciiN'ON,
".Mil. General Aunt.

;Imsh I'rnil Jur.
at 75 rent r dozen ; all the latent tylc-i- u

jelly .idlii.' wax In larjfij and
miall quantitle, at Dan'l llnrtmanV,
tinier Sixth htre't.

lliMUltltlltll.
The hcrelnforo CNl-tlii- g

under the name ami stylo ol "Clia. M.
Hnwe A Co.," It tul day dirtolvcd.

Cuas. M. Howk,
I'iiani; llowt:,
rf. K. lEt'MIU.K.

N.'Ueho, .Mbv.,

T. V. Vi:.ki.
Nattlic, 31

CA'tio, July Ut, IkT.'i.

Having purelu'cd tho Interest ol S. K.

Humble and T. V. Wcn.sol In the late lltm
of Clii. .M. Howc.t Co , the budncss of
said H rm will herea'tcr be conducted under
the name and style of "0. 31. Howe .V

Itro.," wio will aMiimc all Iho liabilities ol

tho late linn. Ciias. M. Howk,
Thank Howk.

tUmu'rcN Wilier.
Oi'iiulncCinurCrtsSprins water m bot-

tle', kept ou Ice and sold lor 10 cents per
t'laju, -- ) cents per bottle, and $2 per don,
at the fullowliiK places : I'lill. Saup'n

; Mcdauloy's and siclinh'd llrut;-tor- e.

and l.uuU Jlerbcrt's Iteslaiiraut.
The .Saratoga Congress Spring WMIer U

put up and sold In bottles only, to Insure Its
original strength and medicinal properties.

lee i'reiiiu.
Arlington Ice Ovum Saloon, T. 15. Ki-

lls, proprietor, at the Arlington llou-- e,

ou Coniinerel.it avenue, between
Sixth and Seventh, is now open.
Tho most delicious lee Cream always on

hand. Families supplied with any quan-

tity, and at reasonable prices.

To Itenl,
A cottage, on Thirteenth street, between

Washington avenue, mid Walnut street.
IMIMI. Apply lo Dn. Smiiii.

Fur Mile Cheap.
Tlio cntlro outllt ol tho (ifand Central

Hotel, with a II vo yeaiV leaM', and on reas-(Diab-

tonus. For particulars, upply to
tf. '.V.M. WKT.KI..

liienper TIiiiii I'.vi-- r Kiiiinn llel'ore.
Mason's Self-Sealin-g Fruit Jars nt St fiO

per dozen. F.xtra rubbers for Mason's
Fruit Jim, at Daniel Hartman's, corner
Sixth fctreeU

J'nr Nile or Kent
Tho houeo and lot ou tho corner ot

Kltjhth and Walnut streets. For partieu-larsnpp- ly

to u. Cummimis.

"X Ug stock envelopes at the Hrt.-i.ini- N

olllce, $:i 2.'i per .

Sew YorU HioVeT
Will sell glusslriilt Jars iiirin) (l0 scawou
lower than any olhcr homo in tuo cnv, aw
ilellvcr them at your mldenco. a

will always bo nude to tho trade.
ClIAltl.KS O. l'ATIKH .V Co.

CITY NEWS.
SATl'IMMV, JKI.V II, 1875.

I.ocnl UVnlhrr Report.
Caiiio.'.Iu,., July a, UT.i.

TlMlt. II n. I 'I inc. I Wimi. j Vki. I W'kaiiii.ii
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I
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I I I Threat
II ' .i.ni.' sl ,S. W. 4 it limit.
1 p in. ' I'l.l ) '.s.VV.I !' ''Iliniil.

THOMAS JONK.H, .ScrKt. S. S., V. S. A.

Apply fil the lliM.r.riNotllee Immedi-

ately.

llelluloiis,
Itev. Mr. Wnllar will ireaeli tit the

I'resbylerlnii chui ch Sunday morning.

Ureiiiiitiiie,
l,(nJO yard grenadine in nil colors,

worth SO cent" a jord, which I will .sell

for 10 cents a yntd. I). Mautuas.
lliinir.

Mr. Jewttt Wlleox, who left this city
some three Weel; ago for u visit to the
Ka-t- , returned lo Cairo veterday morn- -

I g.

Irii'dc I" J(ice.tl' ami try ' Kit h.l.
ii ilftiylitfiil lictciiiiji.

Attention, llii- - llitllislH.
lialls and bate at cot the largest

ever brought to Cairo, which I

will ?e for the next thirty days at co-- t.

J. IIaiiima.v.

fctf Don't fall to attend the excursion
under the au-pi- of Lodge,
Knights ol I'ythla-- , next Monday. II

you cannot attend in the day time be ure
and go in Ihe evening.

In Hie City.
Mr. C. II. Dulbcr, of St. I.ouls, twel-in- g

auditor of the St. I.ouls V iron
.Mountain railroad, is in the city unend-
ing to of the road.

i:ctirsloii Itiites,
The Knights or I'ythias have put the

price ol their excurdon ticket-- at SI for
gentlemen and 50 cx-nt-s for ladles and
children, being good for both the day and
evening excursion''.

IInl lliisplirrrlos.
Families wanting above can 1m: up- -

plied by leaving their order with
JJ. A. Wnr.Ei.ocK A Co.,

No. 77 Ohio I.evci

Mil I I'll to Silllok)-- .

A negro, who Is extremely fond of
smoking, made an attempt to steal a box
of clgar from the stand of a woman on
Commercial avenue, yesterday, but was
caught in the act. and did not accom-
plish his purpo-e- .

lja?The exciir-io- u ou the Kckcrt will
bo a grand affair, tiood music, goad

--- rr n .rojHl lly.

Fare, $1:, children, hoc.

Mont itftifittus hff
tragt ut Jnte.tl'n.

Sin rrltil.
Mr. ltiidd Itoyil, of Carlluvllle, and

Miss Kva .Mn I key, f ibis cliy, were inar-rie- d

at the residence of tin- - bride1 .4 father,
on Ninth street, last Wednesday evening.
They left, for Carlluvllle on the night
train.

WeililiitK IMriy.
We are Informed by Mr. Dean, clerk at

the St. Charles, that .Mr. W. S. Hauliers,
of Jone-bor- o, county clerk of I'nlon
county, will bo married on Tuesday, and
in company with a large party of friends
arrive at the St. Charles ou Tue-da- y af-

ternoon. The party, which will comprise
between Hfty and sixty ladle? and gentle-
men, will remain and participate in a
dance to be given at the St. Charic-- . and
return to Jonesboro on Monday.

lo!l!'Hiii.l'IKNI'.Ni:Ual I.mils Her-hert's- i.

rillg reduction in prices ol Feather
Dulcr, at Schuh's drugstore.

Hope Stolen .

For several day? pat valuable pieces
ol rope have been from
llrown's eoal licet in the upper part of
town, and no one could account fur its

los. Tho ollleers were inlorined of the
matter a day or two luee, and began
looking tho matter up, and yesterday
morning arrested two men, one ot whom
U the short, heavy set, d iudhid-ua- l

who made such a nol-- e ou the corner
of FJghth .street and Commercial avenue
a few days since, selling cheap Jewelry.

I.liK'ii nml Sit in u Hals.
Large nt of boys' and

mens' linen and straw hats at oue-ha- lf

the original cost. Now Is the time to
buy bargains at ilartuian's, corner Sixth
and Commercial avenue.

The Methnilist I'linle.
This is the day set apart by the Meth-odi-- ts

or this city for their excursion.
Tho 1'ckert U In readluc-- s to receive Its
passengers at an early hour this morning,
and will, It is thought, take an unusually
largo party ou board. Tho faro tor the
round trip has been placed at an exceed-
ingly low rate. The F.ckert will leave
llalj'lday and Phillips' wharf-boa-t this
morning at S o'clock, and land at tho Illi-

nois Central wharf-boa-t, foot of Four
teenth street, for tlm accommodation of

n excursionists.

SuiitclllllIK New.
A largu assortment ol ladles' suits,

latet style, which 1 will sell cheap.
1). Haiiimax.

The K. oi l'. Kxriirtlim.
The Knights of Pythias excursion on

Monday promises lo ho largely attended
by both old and young. Tho steamer will
Icavo Cairo at 0 oYloek a. in., and pro-

ceed up the Ohio. A pleasant grove has
been selected whorojthu steamer will land,
and all may enjoy a dinner and a danco
In the woods--. full baud has
been engaged, and all may dance to their
heart's content. The &t earner will re-

turn to Cairo about 7 o'clock p. in., nnd
at 8 will go out again down Iho river,
giving those who cannot get away In the
day nit opportunity In enjoy an evening
excursion.

UKANI) FOURTH OV JULY CELEBRA-
TION I

joiin. N'iir.r.i,Aii:Ai or ;am,.
On Sunday Evening, July Fourth at Waih-ingto- n

Garden,

Nne r 'il I'lineerl nml Uriiml llluinliin.
Hon.

The Garden will b" Illunuuutcil by
live hundred colored lamps ou a new
principle never Ix'fore witnessed at Cairo.
After the concert a social dance will close
tho evening's entertainment. Concert
commences al S o'clock. AiliuNstou, Irce.

All my friends and tho public hi gene-

ral are respecllully Invited lo attend.
Come one! Conn; All !

JOHN SCIII:KI.. Pres.

tJnltllC In .Mow.
Mr. II. Iloupt, Hie Jeweler, will move

Iroin his present place of huines lo one
of Ihe rooms lately occupied by Stuart
A (Jhol'on, on Klghth s(riM't.ni oon as

they are llnMicd.

CiajrNobodV forget the excur
sion to Paducali under Ihe auspices of
the McthodM church, of ihl city, on
the line steamer T. F. F.ekcrt. July M.
It will lx' the niO't enjoyable all'.ilr of
tho season. Fare for the round trip, $,
for adults,'" cents for children. Itoat
leaves nt Siunn., returning at 7 p. in.

t'ersioiiiil.
The Kev. Frank II. t.llbert, brother of

the i'ev. (,'ha- -. A. Ullbert. who has been
in the city for the past week vNltlug his
brother's family, has been quite III. but
I.s now convalescent.

.

Ho.t s,-
- :iiihi.ix.

I hae just received a full line ol
boys' clothing lateit styles which I

will sell for one-four- of manufacturer's
prices. Come and sec for your-clvc- -. at
Harlniau's--.

'I In- - IlmiterM.
The Alexander Hunting Clubaro bu.-.In- g

aboul making the neces-ar- y ar-

rangements lor the;sueces ot their cele-

bration They are anticipat-

ing a glorious time and cordially Invite
all to be prccnt.

I nn Alirinl
A great many of our citizens cannot

get away to attend a day excursion. nml for
the benelit orsucli the Milghtsol I'ytluas
have perfected arrangements lor a grand
evening excur-Io- n, leaving Cairo at 8

o'clock p.m., and rctui utngat 12 prompt.
Holders of tickets to the day excursion
have the Ixinellt of both day and evening
excursion all for ?1 for gent-- , ladles anil
children 50 cent.

PII.SF.NFJt at I.ouls Herbert'-- .

DojrThc llncst article of Salad Oil at
Sehuh's drugstore.

MM.
On Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, July

7th, 1875, I will sell the household and
vu..ii..ii tiinitiiirv, i,cd.. bedding, and

Michael Murjihy, decea-ed- . Sale cormr
of Poplar and Division streets, Cairo III.

It. FiTZdcitAi.ii,
tiuanli.iii ol the minor heirs of Michael

Murphy, ilee'il.

The 'I'lirner-i- .
The Turner declare that the picnic to

be given by I hem, fur the benelit of tho
(jcrinan school, will be the biggest

bonanza" of the sea-o- n. They have
chartered a special train ou tho Cairo and
St. l.ouU railroad, to convey their lriends
to the picnic grounds, a beautiful and
delightfully plea-Mt- it grovealong the line
of that road, about nine miles from this
city, and those who want to spend a
pleasant day, should not lail to be with
them.

Hit In I,nil Is Hcilici-f- i for 1'II.Sir- -

m:h.
I'lillrc Court.

Ollleers A. Calu and Shcehan arrested
two men named Thomas Owen and Wil-

liam Haley for disturbing tho peace by
violent and ofl'cnMvu condiictaudaj.-ault-lu- g

and striking a negro woman named
Kmlly Strattou. The twain were taken
before His Honor Judge llross, who, af-

ter hearing the evidence In tho case, lined
them llfty dollars and costs each, and in
default ot payment, sent them to the
lock-u- p for twenty-seve-n day. Tho ol-

lleers who had the prUoncr.s in charge,
started them ofl'to the lock-u- p and when
near tho Hri.ixri.v olllce, one of them
came lo the conclusion that he didn't
want to go to Jail, started across
Twelttli to,V!iInut street on a dead run,
and succeeded In getting away, notwith-
standing he was given a lively el'ae by
tho ollleer.

A I. Aiiiii: assortment of Alapaea Coats
from SI 50 to ?2 50, at llartnian's, cor-n- er

Sixth and Commercial avenue.

(In 'in llartnian's for Itluc Xuvy Finn-u- rt

iWs worth $0 selling for 2 50.

IIiiIhiiiiiI 1'lnwvrs.
200 Ladles' Hats, latest stvle, all

ready trimmed; aNo a largo assortment of
Artillclal Mowers for trimming hats,
which I will sell at one-ha- lt the whole-
sale price. The above aro Just from New
Vork and are desirable patterns and
style?. D. Hautman.

I.mils lleriiert Inis I'll.MKM'IC.
I'. N. Min nie llnsiilliil.

Dr. Thos. J. lirllllth, surgeon in
.charge at tho I.'. S. Marino Hospital at
4,110 port of Louls-vlHo- , reports tho follow-

ing as the condition of the hospital under
his charge during the month ot June,
1875 :

No. patients remaining tho last day
of .May 101

No. of patients admitted during Iho
mouth ut June 70

No, of patients treated during tho
mouth ot June 171

No, of patients discharged during thu
month of June US

No, of patlentsdleddurlnglho mouth
ot Juno 0

No. of patients remaining on tho last
day ot June 7:1

No. out-do- Marino patients tivatcd
during tho mouth of Juno 5

No. ot private patients treated dur-

ing the month of June

C. ft V.,K. K. BECEIVEK3.

Kulril In .(timer for 'oiilrniil nl
I'nttrl.

run rr.Ttito.v.
On the25lh ol June Mr. Charles O.

Poller petitioned lion. David J. Uakcr.
Judge of tho Alexander Circuit Court,
to require Alfred H. Sallbnl and II. L.
Morrill, Itecclvcrsoi the Cairo & Vln-cenn- e'

I'allroad Company, to show cause
why they should not be nt Inched tor con-

tempt for violating an Injunction of the
said court hi thu case ol Ihe People
against said company, by causing to be
constructed on Commercial avenue, In

this city, lictweeu tho Intersections of
Nineteenth nml Twenty-Firs- t streets wllh
said avenue, a switch and sidetrack to be
used for loading and unloading ears upon
said avenue, and that since tho construc-
tion of said switch and sidetrack, to-w-

upon the thys and lime' afore-al- d the
said Sallbnl and Mori 111 have cnu-e- d to
be swltehiil dally upon said sidetrack,
large numbers of cars to be loaded and
unloaded and allowed cars to bo left stand-
ing for days at a time upon said sidetrack,
and that they continue to uc such lde.
track for standing cars thereon nnd load-

ing and unloading the same, "all of which
acts are done from day lo day In violation
of and without any regard whatever for
the Injunction le retofoi-- sued by this
Honorable Cotitt."

-- kiivici:.
In accordance with the prayers ol the

jietition, Judge liakcr ciued a rule to
lsiic to the said Alfred 15. Sallbnl and
II. L. Morrill, commanding them to be
and appear liefore the court and show
cau-- c why they should not be attached
for contempt ou account of the miscon-
duct referred to by Patter, which wa
served by Sherlfl'lrvlu ou the day the pe-

tition was Hied, personally upon Mr.Saf
ford, and upon Mr. Morrill ho being ab-

sentby leaving a copy thereof with Jo-
seph Itobinson, a clerk ot said Morrill.

MII.SAITOIill ANbWT.II- -

that, beloro the entry of said rule J. W.
Drexel and Kdward Tracy were appoint-
ed Jtecclvers of -- aid railroad, in pursu-

ance of au order on the said 21th Inst,
discharging tho respondent from said po-

sition. He further answers that he was,
while Jiecelver, not in anywise connected
with the operation of said road, and that,
If airs were left standing on said Com-
mercial avenue, it was not by his author-
ity or consent : that he was, while l!e- -

ceiver, acting under a decretal order of
the United Suites Cin-ui- t Court for the
Southern District of Illinois ; that he was
advised and Instructed by his counsel and
by one of the judges of said court that in
legal effect he was a mere servant of the
said court by which he was appointed
I'ecclver, and that It was Ids duty to obey
tho said court.

As to tho of a switch and
sidetrack nn Commercial avenue, Mr.
Safl'ord says that tho only action taken bv
him iu connection therewith nn in stilct
pursuance of an order of said court, or
derlng him and to lay down
Ridel svntcb nnd said track, provided that
lu so doing in. ordinance of the City of
Cairo should be vlotatn.i. K further
says that In all his actings and iluin..$ as
Ifecolecr ol --villi road he has been actu
ated by a de-ir- e to forward the general In
terest ot this community, and enhance
the benefits of said railroad to Its owner-- ,
and the City ol Cairo especially, and
without any commensurate benelit to
liluiselt, and that bo has done nothlii"
wilfully or knowingly in contempt of the
Honorable Court or its order.

I.tXIIIAII OIT.NS.
The matter came up in the Circuit

Court yesterday morning, D. T. Llue-ga- r,

INq., representlng.'tho petitioner, and
Hon. Win. 11. Green, representing Mr.
Safl'ord. It was opened by Mr. Linegar
who claimed that It did not matter to
the court whether .Mr. S.UYord is a Re-

ceiver now or not, since lie Is sought to
be attached for acts done by him while
lu the management of the road, and
there U no evidence that the new Re-

ceivers have taken charge of the road ;

that he cannot excuse hlinelt by .setting
up that he was Ignorant of the acts of the
agent of the Receivers; th.it, while it
wa id- - duty to obey as Receiver all tho
legal orders ol the United States Circuit
Court falling within its jurisdiction, lie
might not obey orders of that court In
conflict with former orders of the Alex-
ander Circuit Court made lu strict accor-
dance with Its authority, lu this con-
nection Mr. Linegar that au or-

der had been obtained for tho United
States courts lor tho express purpose of
justifying themselves iu disregarding the
Injunction ol'tho State court. Ho claim-
ed that Ihe I nlted States Courts obtain
their authority to appoint Receivers
iroin tlte State laws, a, the State Courts
do, and that they cannot rightfully tram-pi- e

upon Ihe Jiul-dlctio- of tho Slate
Courts by authorizing Receivers ap-

pointed by such UuVed States Courts to
disregard orders of V State court inado
before tho Receivers cro appointed.

.lUIKiK lillHIIS imn.IKS.
Tho Judge opened by saying : "It Is

an ill wind that blcws nobody any
good," and applied His remark by say-
ing that while Mr. Llufrar had for years
abused tho Democrats for saying that

was imminent, ho at thu
very first opportunity to bo frightened,
by tho shadow of centralization, ho had
becoiuo frightened. The Judge believed
the United States courts were slowly but

I surely absorbing the authority of tho
State courts, ami, It fio process went on,
nytuoinno ins no.ior's son took his
seat on the bench, the State courts would
have no authority wha'over. Hut lu this
matter tho Judge saw no reason for
alarm. 'llie rnlleii Stalos courts
have concurrent jurisdiction with the

i State courts lu this matter. The Re-

ceivers appointed by Hi) United States
(courts stood lu thoplaieol President,

Directors, nnd other sonants of Hut com-
pany, and acting as tho servants of tho
court they were compelled to obey It.
Au Injunction had been Issued against
the 0. & V. company forbidding It from
doing something; hut It lxvainc, by ac-

tion of tho United States court", cWlUt

wioWiiii,andtho Receivers were not liable
to thoopcrntlon of Iho Injunction. The
Judge then proceeded to ay that
permission of the Federal court ought to
have been asked to make Ihe Receivers
parties to a supplemental bill, also re-

straining the Receivers from doing what
the company had been enjoined from
doing. While the railroad company Is
civilly dead In so far as its ability to do
anything gntM-t- ho injunction granted
against it doeVnot restrain the Receivers,
who are acting as servanlB of the United
States court, from doing anything thai
court penults them to do.

After Judge C.reeu bad concluded his
able addrc", Mr. Linegar replied In a
Very able argument.

Jt'Dlli: IIAKF.ll
said the case was ol considerable import-
ance to the people wfthc Slate as well as
lo all the parties Iu Interest, and staled
at some length the Issues In-

volved, lie concluded by or-

dering that writs of attachment Issue
against A. It. Saflbrd and II. L. Morrill,
returnable on the llrst day of the next
term of court, and that bond lie llxeil at
$500 each.

iSf Don't fall to attend the excur-
sion to Paducali and return on the Lck- -

ert, Saturday. F.yctvthing has been
done to make It iileasant. The faro Is
low only one dollar, and children, half
price.

MiirplisilMiro, Ills.
All of attending the

Firemen's Celebration at Murpliy.-bor- o

on Monday next, can procure tickets at
M.J. McUauIcy's Drug Store, from W.
T. Ilecrwart, Assistant Chief of Fire
Department and at the Mayor's olllce, at
the low suin of one dollar for the round
trip, thl .sum being than one cent
per mile. The Delta Fire Company will
go in Cull force.

Tin Illicit ilil i:enrihiii.
The following named imtsous. besides

several whose names wo could not learn.
will accompany tho excursion party on
the elegant Idlew lid to i'adueah ou tho
Firth :

lobn Q. Ilarin.iu and wife, Miss May
llannan, N. Linton and wife, Misses
Iuiogcne. Llla and Iz.Io Steele, Mrs.

ige and sou, Mrs. Dr. Warduer, J.
llcely and wife, Jacob It. Lynch and
wife, C. II. Cunningham and wife.
Charles Henderson and wife. Mis? Car-
rie Iluril, Harry Hughes. William Lin-

ker, and several others.
The Idlewild will not leave Cairo as

tatcd in yesterday morning's issue of the
IlfM.r.Ti.v, at 10 o'clock this morning,
but will positively take her departure
from our wharf-boa-t at ten oYlock p.' in.

1 hose whoc names we have men
tioned above, look forward to a very
pleasant Journey, and will no doubt
realize their highest anticipations

The Idlewild will arrive iu this city on
tlie return trip, cither 1 uesuay iiigtit or
Wednesday morning.

GENT'S FUllNISIHNt; GOODS ot
all descriptions the inn-- t nturli.ti ns
sortment over brought to (.'aim at cos
for the next ten days. Drawers, ruder
skirts, white and colored Shirts, Half
Ito-dI- n price 1 defy competition.

1). ILumax.
t'ircnll C'mirl.

the past week a large mini
her of chancery and law cases were (lis
posed of. leaving the docket of continued
suits smaller than for several years iia

Notwithstanding the vloqucucti and
forcible argument employed by .Justice
K. Cunningham iu support of Ids motion
lor a new trial of his suitagaliist Ihe city,
the court overruled the motion and refus
ed a new trial. Tho damages Involved
did not justify .Mr. Cunningham In ap
pealing to the supremo court, although
ho is confident the jury failed to appre
ciate the cise.

In theiollowlng causes appeals have
been taken I o the Supremo Court: G.
M. Alden & Co. vs. Mathu-- s & Uhl ;

Itremen's Savings Hank vs. Green ; C. &
V. It. K. Co., use ot Hell, vs. I'arker A
Hodges; Christian Merz vs. John 1!

l.oberts ; Parker & Parker vs. Wall &
Kut ; Joseph IJ. Koed vs. N. 0 C. St.
I.. It. IS. Co.

Jacob llradley, heretofore convicted
of larceny and lined and Imprisoned, re-

gained his liberty yesterday by entering
Into bond to pay the lino and costs in
live mouths.

lu the application for attachment
against the UecelvcrsofthcC. & V. 15.11.
the writ were awarded and parties held
to ball iu tho sum of $.100 each.

Court adjourned nine tlie,

A Siiniiiaiiiliiillsl
A few nights ago a young man ot this

city, who Itls said, Is hillie habit of walk-

ing In his sleep, got up about ono o'clock,
lit tho gas, mid after carefully laying

the clothes he had worn the day be-

fore, took from his warilrobiui ln new
suit that he hadlpurchased.the day before,
put them on, and utter arranging every-

thing to suit hint, ho lining very fastid-

ious hi Ids Ideas of da's, extinguished
the gas and went to bod. The transac-

tion was witnessed with much amuse-

ment by the young gentleman's bed-follo-

who remained perfectly quiet, and
when tho somnambulist returned to bed,
turned over and went to sleep, Tho next
morning tho young gentleman awoke,
and lludlug himself iu his new clothes,
white shirt, lavender neck tie mid boots
nicely polthed, all looking
as if he had been ou

a big tare, ho wa- - considerably sur-

prised, and could not fathom tho mystery,
llohurrldly awakened his companion,
who, aller rubbing his eyes and gelling
thoroughly aroused, turned over and
seeing the pallid face of his friend, nt nuco

burst Into a III of laughter and ex
claimed:

"You're u nlco one, ain't you ! Any
man who pretends to bu a member of a
church, and who will get on a hum like
that, ought to bo churched. Now I don't
object lo a fellow "wetting" a now outllt
as nlco as that was, but I swear I do halo
to wc a man inako a beast of hhnselt.
Who was with you, anyhow?"

Tho young man, as it will ho seen by
Ihe remarks of his friend, U a memberof

Valuable Property
run. BAJxCi

AT AUCTION!
AN ELIGIBLY SITUATED BBICK

BuinHouand XUsidno
And the two lots upon which it is situated

'I lial will llnl-l- Ilriok HoiKoattliorfirhcrtifl'ot.w, an, Twrntlrtli H. wllh
nml snl.Mii, mc)int,io.liitli.ii nn lint lloor, nml ftimllj- - m wll . w h lot"inTm

l.lwk f... upon whlrli It U loentoil. UosoM at Auction to itS .i5hbll(cr, on
Nnlnrilny, July aim, 1H7JV,

fnr rnsh in finit.l Tlieio w ill lie sold lie.l.les the crnl ntAt, a atnek
loVle"li'iril,r f dully oe and a lt of 1'nrlor, HoifelmM ami KltrheS rnltiife, too nnmirew

As tlie owner isilHerinhiril to sell, ncrrbody who may ilelre great l.argim shouM tteOit.I he naif lll l'oslllrr nml without reserve. KINAI.rtU 1IIAWKIl.'nlm,.Iiine:i, WM5'

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
NO HUMBUG!

The Original Cheap Store

SELLING OFF AT COST!

The Entire Stock of Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods, Em-

broideries and Parasols, will be Sold at Cost. Must be sold
within the next sixty days. Now is the time to obtain bargains.
This is no Advertising Dodge. Bring your money and get
value received.

'r,n.,
one of our churches, and as the thought
n.isiicd acros bis mind tliat be had re
ally been ou a bender, a regular snorter
at that, because ho couldn't remember
inythlug about it, Ids face beccme livid,

and clapping his liauds tightly upon his
forehead, he took several turn nbont tin.
room and then threw himself Into a
chair, where lie remained for some time
without speaking a word. When bis
room-mat- e saw the ell'ect the joke, had
taken upon Ids friend, he told lilni the
whole story of his getting up in his sleep,
and now the young man, who Is a con
scientious soul, and would not be guilty
of getting tight even on the mot excusa
ble occa-lo- n, is once more happy.

BSTTho Cairo Silver Cornet Hand, one
of the best organiuitions Iu thu State,
will accompany the Methodist Excur-
sion on the line steamer T. P. Eckcrt, to
Pmbicab on the :td. The fare for the,
round trip will bo $1 for grown persons,
and ."0 cents for children. Tlie boat will
leave promptly at S o'clock a. m., return-lu- g

at 7 p. in.

WSyV'ic ctltbraM ScMt; MltAVAU-KK-K

llF.Eliat J.uckcVs.

Omimmli-nlis!- .

'Johnny IiniimiH.'
Uiti.ixtix: While Ionising

your local columns, of Ttnirs-.- y morn- -
lug's issue. I was struck with surprlso iu
being informed how ono of our fruit
merchants was so badly used.

Itirccms that the gentleman inii-- t have
bananas ou the brain. Perhaps the gen-

tleman lias anticipated to make a raise on
the bananas, and because the boat on
which they were shipped, charged hi in a
little in oro than ho thought was right, he
now calls tho maledictions of. bcven
upon the head of sonic of our steamboat
clerks. Maybe ho forgets that he. like
all other merchants ot his class, often
cause-- , the clerks of boats au amount of
trouble, solely ou account of bananas.
If,thc gentleman is possessed of all those
dlguillcd qualities of a banana merchant,
he would confer a favor on inc by visit-lu- g

the wharf-boat- s of tills city, and
there he will see many of his fellow-merchant- s,

kindly asking, and I must say,
almost supplicating, the clerk ot a boat
to bring them a few bunches of bananas,
concluding by saying, "I will make it
all right." Tho clerk then, If he wishes
to win the esteem of all, kindly consents
to bring the fruit, providing the merchant
will be there to receive It when tho boat
arrives. According to the agreement
the boat ou her upward trip has the
bananas aboard. The clerk, as
soon as tho boat lauds at
Ibis port, looks for Iho merchant who
has ordered lliu bananas, but, to his dis-

appointment, the eiinii"v "
JoliniM' i.im.'iiki Is, not mere. Let me
now ask the business men of this city,
what Is tho clerk of tho boat to do with
his lrult, for which ho paid his money t
Is ho not allowed to dispose of it iu tlio
best way possible? If the banana ujer-cha-nt

of this city will only look to
those a flairs, he will lliidout that mostly
all fruit brought to this city Is con-

signed to merchants liko himself, who
instead of making it all light, contrives
to "make it all wrong."

If our banana merchant thinks ho can-

not make up for his recent loss, 1 would
advise him to immediately appeal to Con-

gress to have a law enacted and then en-

forced, by which no one but himself ex-

clusively, should have thu privilege of
buying or selling bananas. According to
the latest accounts I am afraid wo will
have a riot hi regard to bananas.

Providing bananas will not now pay
for some time, I would advise the mer-

chant to Join Cairo's new show, and
within Its classic tents sell Ids bunches
of bananas. .

(Joint,
Good music, good refreshments, good

company, a good boat, good ollleers nnd
good weather (wo hopo) will accompany
tho Methodist excursion ou Saturday
and Ihe proceeds $1 for ndulU and CO

cents for chlldmi nlll lw devotedto :

good cause.

The Glorious Fourth

GERMAN-AMERICA- CELEBRATION

or TIIK

Anniversary of American Inillpvii- -

--tenet.

Tho Turner Society will give a grand
patriotic celebration of the coining An-

niversary of American Independence al
TURN MIS' GROVE,

on the Narrow Gauge railroad, eight
miles from Cairo, on

SUNDAY, July I, 1S75.

Every arrangement Is being made by
the society to make this day a memorably
patriotic one In the history of Cairo.

Tho Grove has been cleared of under-I'Mif- b,

h oiniuioilioiis dancing floor will
bo provided, two lauds the Delia City
Cornet and WIttig's string band have
been employed, refreshment stands will
Do 1"" "l' swings for th.i children pre

1 vu. nun cv.-r- jkjssidic care taken to
provide for the comfort nnd pleasure of
the people.

A. C. Ilesing, of Chicago, and .Toini If.
Oborly will deliver addresses, nnd
speeches will bo mado by I). T. Linegar,
Esq., Harmon Black, Esq., and Judge P.
Bross.

Special Train will run as follows :
Leave Cairo No. 1 at 0 a.m.; Xo. 2 at

11 a.m.; Xo. 3 at 1:15 p.m.;Xo. A nt 2:15
p.m. lteturnlng No. r at 0 p.m.

Tickets, for round trip, 50 cenU ; chil
dren under 12, 25 cents for salo at P. G.
Sehuh'fl drug store, E. & Y. Butler's, II.
Schick's, II. Meyer's, A. Swoboda's and
New York store.

Grand Picnic
MOOMTiiaST

EXCURSION.
I'mler Hie auspices of

Ascilon Lodge Knights of Pjthia,

OP CAIRO.

Monday, July 5th.
Tho Magnificent, Exclusion Steamer

T. 7.EGXSERT,
It. W. 1)1 uam Matter.

Will tuke out a irraml iilculo nirty on the 5th
of July, which will Im no arrangiil us to trrinln-M- e

in u Moonlight Kxcumlon 'I lie v.ciirlou
U iliiuucil i'irely for the youuit )cpleof
the city, nml ximhI nunic ami every tlilni nece-am- y

to imke the ocnuluu vnjuyiible will be
rt.

HOlFOR THE WOODS'.

Grand Picnic

saw, m H im.

PER STEAMER

T. F. EOKERT,
F.rtho Benefit of the

MIliT MEM.
The Kctnlon will ,tJ , Ift&afVjK

benutlhil picnic rouoU --f "'ggitftT!
CiUeUoul . where Ibote who
wood, mar enJoy the"'" "JJi. .CK
of the Lout . Tib pnblfc ere '5JJHL
participate.

ef


